1. 2006 John Deere 790 Utility tractor w/ 60” belly mower, 460 hours – 3 point, rear x midmount PTO Yanmar 4 cylinder diesel engine 27 horse power  Transmission – High & Low Range 8 forward, 2 Reverse live hydraulics

2. 2017 Gravely Prowalk 48H Commerical Walk behind Mower, 48” Deck w/ bagger Engine Kawasaki FS 600 V. 19 Horse Power Only 7 hours on mower, Hydrostate Drive

3. 1979 GMC half ton pickup, 350 Engine, automatic transmission, around 60000 miles  2 wheel drive

4. 1972 Gallian Motor Grader Approx. 3500 hours. IH UDF 46 Engine  Power shift transmission with high & low range 14 foot blade all hydraulic controls

Bids accepted until October 9 at noon. Email to cityadmin@cityofglenwood.org or mail to City of Glenwood 5 N. Vine Street, Glenwood, IA 51534 Any questions, please call Jamey Clark at 712-527-4598.